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Parent Governor Nominations
The deadline for submitting a nomination
for the vacant parent governor position at
rd
our school is 10:30am on Wednesday 3
October.
All nominations must be on the official nomination form, which
was included in last week’s newsletter. Copies of this form are
available from the school office or can be downloaded and
printed from the school website.
Winning House
The winning House this week
was PRIORY!
For the second week running – showing what a great start to
the new school year that the children in Priory have made –
Priory were the winning house this week.
All of the children in Priory are invited to come into school on
Monday dressed in their own clothes, out of uniform, hopefully
adorning something that is YELLOW to signify their victory.
MacMillan Coffee Morning
Thank you to everybody who came along,
took part in and/or contributed to our
MacMillan Coffee morning earlier today.
This has become an annual event at our school, as so many of
our families and staff have benefitted tremendously from the
services that this charity provides.
In total £281.75 was raised – and all of this money will be
donated to Macmillan – so thank you for your support.
Summer Reading Challenge
Today we presented 19 of our pupils with
their
Summer
Reading
Challenge
certificates and medals.
Over the summer, these children visited the
library on several occasions and kept a
record of the number of books that they read. Every child who
read a minimum of six books and took their completed form
back to Halton Lea library, had their achievements recognised –
and it is great to see so many of our pupils take part (which is a
record for our school!

Shop Well For Less
The BBC are looking for a few extra families and households
who would like to save some money on their monthly spend
and take part in the fourth series of ‘Shop Well For Less’.
This prime time series shows viewers how to spend without the
splurge, helping to rein in spending but retain the lifestyle we all
want. With a few simple tricks, we can all learn to buy better
and spend less. When should you save your money? And, just as
crucially, when should you invest in spending a little bit more?
This fun, surprising and perfectly practical series teaches us all
the tricks of the trade we need to SHOP WELL… FOR LESS.
If you are interested in taking part, please get in touch with the
Shop Well For Less Team. 0117 970 7670
Or e-mail: shopwell@rdftelevision.com
www.facebook.com/ShopWellForLess
Twitter:@ShopWellForLess

We have also been able to share the Extreme Reading
Photographs that the children have brought in and those
children who completed the Shoe Box challenge each received
a £5 book token to spend on the Book Fair that we will be
th
holding at our school during the week beginning 15 October.
Here are details of another initiative that the local libraries are
promoting at the moment:
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